Cardboard (place in outdoor bin)
Glass (place in other bin)
Items with food on them
Plastic bags, soft plastic
Miscellaneous rigid plastics (not bottles, jugs, tubs or jars)

NO:

To-go containers, plastic utensils, plastic cups
Paper cups
Ice cream containers
Napkins, tissues, paper towels

Paper

- Computer paper
- Envelopes
- Newspapers
- Magazines
- Cereal Boxes
- Brown bags
- Paper egg cartons

Plastic

- Bottles
- Jugs
- Tubs
- Jars
- Rinse

Metal

- Aluminum/tin cans
- Empty aerosol cans
- Aluminum foil
- Metal lids (larger than 2” across)
- Pots & Pans
- Water bottles (break off plastic and discard)
- Rinse

Recycling is Orange.